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On June 20 in San Jose, Costa Rican Finance Minister Fernando Naranjo and his Mexican
counterpart, Gustavo Petrioccilli, signed an agreement restructuring $49 million in Costa Rica's debt
to Mexico. The lion's share of the debt derives from imports of Mexican oil. According to Petrioccilli,
refinancing terms were very reasonable, an example that should be followed by Latin America's
creditors in major industrialized nations. Costa Rica agreed to a 14-year repayment period, at an
interest rate equivalent to the LIBOR (London inter-bank lending rate), and a four-year grace period
on principal payments. The Central American will have the option of making payments in its own
currency, if adequate "hard" foreign reserves are not available. "This is a good example of what
we can do with other creditor nations," said the Mexican minister. "Without economic growth, it is
impossible to meet international financial obligations." (Basic data from AFP, 06/20/88)
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